
State Symphony
Is Colorful Gump,
The North Carolina SymphonyOrchestra, which will play two concertshere March 31, has some colorfuland interesting personalitiesSome of them are May Jo Perky, Her

bert Sebren, Mildred Htne, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Luboff and Clyde Spencer,of Ashevllle; Wllli&m. Moore of
Lenoir; Samuel Citron, William
Green, Mrs. Henry J. Teeter, Mrs.Sam Edwards, Robert Clark, and
"Ren" Rummel, representing Charlotte;Charles Medlln, High Point;tic., rd Plaster, Winston-Salem;15etiy Blackford, Greensboro; Fred B
McCell and Charles Henderson, Cha
pel Hill; and Rachel ttoscnberger,Marr-ret Splro ami Christian Kutschi.jski,of Raleigl.' »'

Mrs. Perky, Mrs. Yftter, and Miss
Splro are among the most versatile
members of the Orchestra, being e-
qually proficient on several instru-
ments. Mildred Hine and BettyBlackford are highly capable secre-1tarier. in addition to being experiencedbras players.

Mr. and Mrs. Luboff, violinist and
double bassist, respectively, repre-1
sent a man and wife team. Mr. Lu-1
'cellist, of High Point, has signed a
contract with the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra for thla season. Wll
liam Moored violinist, becomes a
member of the National SyhphonyOrchestra. During his student daysat Lenoir High School,.he was
known for his ability as a horn1st.
"Reb" Bummel, horalst, was an ArmyCaptain In the Pacific War Thea
tre. J. C. Mason Emde, trombonist,
is a preacher. Richard Plaster is a
talented bassoonist, who has been
with the State Symphony since his
high school days.

Fred McCall, percussionist, and
Charles Henderson, bassoonist, representfhe Chapel HUl contingent,teaching' law and Latin, respectively;while Rachel Rosenberger, violin
1st, and Christian Kutschlnskl, vio11st,represent the-faculties of MeredithCollege and N. C. State. Thus
the diversified personnel of the
North Carolina Syhphony comes
comes from the ranks of professional
musicians, teachers, preachers,
housewives, secretaries, businessajSjffiffitrtd buslnes women.

Negro New;
»T Mrs. Jessie O. Costesr Mrs.

Margaret Palls Meeks of
Cleveland, Ohio, Is visiting her parents,Rev. and Mrs, P. B. Falls on
East Ridge street V
W. L. LogEUT, formerly of the Ebenezer,community, bat now living in

, j- visitor and worshipperat Ebenezer Baptist church,Sunday morning. .

Rev. D. A. Costner and Mrs. ArdellaSUrratte attended a service at
Shiloh Baptist church, Shelby, Sunday.,afternoott; The main feature

4 was a mesage by Mr. David Thomas,a native of Liberia, Africa. Mr.
Thomas is a. missionary of Liberia.
He and his. mother are on furlough
in Worth Carolina.
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i iic mniiwn Alliance win meei

with D. A. Costner, Thursday night,
March 13, at T.b'clockv
The Owens - Miller Post of the

American Legtefc met last Wednesdaynight «t Davidson school. Attendancewas good. Eighteen new
men were Initiated into the fraternity.John Setzer, vice-comander, presidedat the meeting. There will be a
called meeting <9i the Owens-Miller
PostWednesday night, March 12, at
7:30 o'clock, In interest of a baseballteam. '

; Mrs. Daisy Collins and granddaughter,Dian, and Mrs, Odessa Cole
man of Milwaukee, Wis., and Mrs.
Luclle Dorgtn of Charlotte, are trlsltlngMr. and Mrs. James Carroll.
Mrs. Collins Is Mr% Caroll's sister.
Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. Dorgin are
daughters of the Carrolis. Miss Ka
theryn Carol 1 plans to return to
Milwaukee In a few days.
The Sllvertone Travelers Quartet

of Boiling Springs sang at the David
son school Sunday afternoon at 3 00
o'clock. The quartet gave a good
program,' >
Mrs. Arthur H. Clfiapman of Wadh

ington, D. C., and Misses Kathleen
and Geneva Costner of Spindsle.
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^^pi'j^r AnT*«nd |
ary Union was held at Washington;'
baptist church, near Waco, Sunday jafternoon. The afternoon sermon
was preached by the Rev, fr. S. Mlt-
chell. !'ini. Vha Ilrt 'J'c. L««H IHL.
mother were visitors of Davidson 11
school and of Mr. and Mrs. John A. i 1
Gibson. 1 <
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Putterson Grove
News and Comments

By Mrs. Thurman Seism
4f' I'- . #

The hands of Jesus were busy 1
lands, because they had known com
non toil. Many of the blessings ofJ'
esus carhe through the touch of t
{is hands. During His life his hands '1
vere used to bless, to encourage and 4
j heal. At the end of his life the
ruel spikes were driven thrsugh *
lis hands. What about our hands? {
Ire they clean? Has our fellowship *
rith the Lord been broken because | <
ve do not have clean hands? What i
[o we have in our hands? Can God \ r
nanifest His power through what ^
ve are now holding? Are our hands 'rised to get or give? The test of life Jor the Christian is not how much t
ervlce he receives from others but |
iow much service he renders to oth- '
rs. Jesus himself said that is was
nore blessed to give than to receive
Do we lift them up or do we wish
hem down? Is there genuine love |
inw sympathy behind the touch of i
>ur hands. Let's life up our hearts
n extra praise to uoa during this
Veek or Prayer. Keep your hands
3usy doing good and giving for man
cind.
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amily had as their Sunday guests
Vfr and Mrs. Arthur Carpenter, Mr.
*nd Mrs. I. Sain and daughter, Miss i
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IN HERALD, Thursday. March 13, 1947
Bessie Delllnger and Miss Mary Lee afternoon at 2:
Carpenter. Lloyd Phifer.
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith and chil

Iren visited Rev. and Mrs. Paul ^*r. Jn<* Mr:
stokes and family of Marion, N. C. 'be birth of a s
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamrick and c'ay n'Kht. Mr:

;hlldren, Mr. and Mrs. Odcll Love- tered Shelby h
ace and son, Mr. and Mrs. Everette 'nR- Hoy
^ovelace and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Sc'8 . Mrs. Th
Merle Seism and sons were Sunday Mrs. Putnam >
juests of Mr. LW. Seism and family. Mr and MrsMr. and Mrs. Marvin Wright. Corn- chlldren v,sltedla. Margarette Foster SundayMr. and Mrs. Loyd Turner visited
Mr. G. P. Barber Sunday. Mr. Earl an
Mr. and Mrs. Thamer Wright and Sunday dinnei

ihildren were Sunday dinner guests
>f Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Wright. |The G. A.'s will have a short pro- [jrram and party combined at the II
tome of their president. Mrs. ThurnanSeism Saturday afternoon at
2:00 o'cock. ,

The W. M. U. will meet Saturday j Sight S<
^ j »3ee the
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2,000,000 Good I1

'068, backed up by its paid staff.

women are enrolled in Nurse's
Motor Corps, Canteen Corps,
eation Corps, Home Service Corps,
r another efficient Red Cross servic

iey are ready to help when needed
disaster strike your communityfire,earthquake or hurricane occu

personal or financial problem
9

serviceman or veteran.

Those are the kind of good neighl
Red Cross workers are.

Once a year they call on you fo
You'll give to the Red Croee

Give now. Give all you

-80 your RED CM
CBL
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30 at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Thurman Seism and family.

j Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Seism,Max Putnam an-1 Nell and Charles, visited Mr. and
ion, Dale Franklin. Fri, Mrs. Ira Wright and children and
s. Russell Putnam en- Miss Marv Estell Seism of Bessemer
ospital Sunday morn City Sunday afternoon,
d Phifer, Miss Ruth
turman Seism, visited t
rtonday. I sites now have been selected for
i. Gettys Seism and 68 of the 75 new hospitals which
d Mr. and Mrs. John Veterans Administration is author,ized to zuild and for which funds
d Purvis Seism were have been appropriated,
r guests of Mr. and

,

.SPECIAL.
>eing Trips to Lake Lure and Chimney Rock.
Mountains from the air.

tame the place, we'll fly you there.

ER TRIPS RENTALS

STUDENT INSTRUCTION

BRIDGES AIRPORT
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